
Blessing over the candles

לםם עול ך הם לך ינו, מך להי ים אל ה, יי תם רוך את  ,בם

נו צום יו וי תם ול צי מצ נו, בי שם די ר קצ שך  ,אש

ב . ל) יולם טול שך ר וי בם ל (שת יק ניר שך לצ די הת  לי

Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu Melech haolam, 

asher kid'shanu b'mitzvotav v'tzivanu 

l'hadlik ner shel (Shabbat v'shel) Yom Tov. 

Blessed are You, our God, Ruler of the world, who sanctifies us with
mitzvot and calls upon us to kindle the lights of (Shabbat and) the 
Festival day. 

Sukkot Kiddush

Barukh atah Adonai, Eloheinu, melekh ha-olam 
borei p'ri hagafen (Amein) 

Blessed are you, Lord, our God, sovereign of the universe Who 
creates the fruit of the vine (Amen) 
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Barukh atah Adonai, Eloheinu, melekh ha-olam 
asher bachar banu mikol am v'rom'manu mikol lashon 
v'kid'shanu b'mitz'votav vatiten lanu Adonai eloheinu b'ahavah 
[shabatot lim'nuchah u]mo'adim l'sim'chah chagim uz'manim 
l'sason 
et yom [ha-shabbat hazeh v'et yom] 
chag hasukot hazeh z'man sim'chateinu 
[b'ahavah] mik'ra kodesh zeikher litzi'at mitz'rayim 
ki vanu vachar'ta v'otanu kidash'ta mikol ha'amim 
[v'shabat] umo'adei kad'shekha [b'ahavah uv'ratzon] 
b'simchah u-v'sason hin'chal'tanu 
Barukh atah Adonai, m'kadeish [hashabat v']Yis'ra'eil v'haz'manim. 
(Amein) 
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Blessed are you, Lord, our God, sovereign of the universe who has 
chosen us from among all people, and exalted us above every tongue
and sanctified us with His commandments, and you gave us, Lord 
our God, with love [Sabbaths for rest, and] appointed festivals for 
gladness, festivals and times for joy this day of [Sabbath and this 
day of] the festival of Sukkot, the time of our gladness [with love] a 
holy convocation, a memorial of the exodus from Egypt because You 
have chosen us and made us holy from all peoples and [the Sabbath 
and] your holy festivals [in love and favor] in gladness and in joy 
you have given us for an inheritance 

Blessed are you, Lord, who sanctifies [Shabbat and] Israel and the 
seasons. (Amen). 

Blessing for Dwelling in the Sukkah

Barukh atah Adonai, Eloheinu, melekh ha-olam 
asher kidishanu b'mitz'votav v'tzivanu 
leisheiv basukah (Amein). 

Blessed are you, Lord, our God, sovereign of the universe Who has 
sanctified us with His commandments and commanded us to dwell 
in the sukkah (Amen 
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Shehecheyanu

Barukh atah Adonai, Eloheinu, melekh ha'olam 
shehecheyanu v'kiyimanu v'higi'anu laz'man hazeh. (Amein) 

Blessed are you, Lord, our God, sovereign of the universe who has 
kept us alive, sustained us, and enabled us to reach this season 
(Amen) 

Blessing over the Arba Minim (Four Species)

Barukh atah Adonai, Eloheinu, melekh ha-olam 
asher kidishanu b'mitz'votav v'tzivanu 
al n'tilat lulav (Amein) 

Blessed are you, Lord, our God, sovereign of the universe Who has 
sanctified us with His commandments and commanded us to take up 
the lulav (Amen) 
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In the   Sukkah  : Welcoming   Ushpizin

Eternal God, spread over us sukkat shlomekha, your sheltering 
peace. Surround us with your radiance, and open our hearts that we 
may feel your abundance. Let there be food and drink for all who 
hunger and thirst.

To this meal we summon sublime guests, our symbolic companions 
in this festival meal.

Welcome Abraham and Sarah! May we be strengthened by your 
spirit of adventure and by the courage of your convictions. 

 - By Rachel Barenblat 

Prayer over the bread before the meal

ם לם עול ך הם לך ינו, מך להי ים אל ה, יי תם רוך את  ,בם
ץ ארך ן הם ם מצ חך יא לך צצ מול  הת

Baruch atah, Adonai Eloheinu, Melech haolam, 
haMotzi lechem min haaretz. 

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of all, who brings forth 
bread from the earth 
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https://www.ritualwell.org/glossary/4/lettera#term152
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